Sunnyhills PTA
i Spy: Math-a-thon
Dear Parents, Caregivers and Whānau,
Question: Why was 6 afraid of 7?
Answer: Because 7 ATE 9…...
Maths is an integral part of our children’s learning and this year the Sunnyhills PTA, in conjunction with
Sunnyhills School, is bringing FUN to Maths with the I Spy: Math-a-thon Learning FUNdraiser.
Sunnyhills PTA fundraising enables ongoing improvements to the Sunnyhills School environment and
resources available to the amazing teachers educating our children. Last years fundraising allowed the
School to purchase a Heat Pump for the School Pool and improve the pool changing area.
This years fundraising continues these efforts - with new seating and a sun shade planned for the pool area.
When finished, this will provide the Sunnyhills School community with an incredible space for both school
swimming lessons and family FUN.
How does the Math-a-thon Learning FUNdraiser work?
Your child has been given the appropriate sheet to learn, according to their assessed level in class.
● Please help your child learn & then practice the sheet.
● Children wanting a challenge are welcome to learn additional worksheets, which can be found online.
Collect Sponsorship details from family, friends and work colleagues.
Every $10 raised will give your child an entry into a Prize Draw to win a Chromebook or $20 voucher.
This draw will take place at the Week 7 whole school assembly 15th June.
Children will be tested in Term 2, Week 3 (14 - 18th May).
● Please bring back your Sponsorship Forms to School on Monday 14th May.
● Once the test is completed, the class teacher will send home the signed Sponsorship Forms so that
money can be collected from the sponsors and then brought back to School.
The final date for sponsorship money to be returned is Friday 1st June (Week 5).
The Prize Draw takes place on Friday 15th June 2pm at the whole school assembly.

Further information and useful Maths Learning Sites can be found online at http://bit.ly/ispymaths
On Behalf of the PTA

Justine Driver
Principal

Sunnyhills PTA
i Spy: Math-a-thon
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Congratulations you got ___________correct.
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Sunnyhills PTA

Sponsorship money collected to be returned by Friday 1st
  June

Payment Options:
❏ CASH - place in an envelope with i-Spy student's name and room number
❏ ONLINE BANKING - please pay directly into the Sunnyhills PTA bank account: 12-3056-0656969-00
and include the following reference details: Child’s name(s), Room number (s), iSpy

